years I find four recorded cases of death. In all of them an unqualified practitioner was employing a proprietary preparation of cocaine, and the cause of death was in two cases recorded as " heart failure," in one as " shock " and in one as " cocaine poisoning." Dr. BLOMFIELD.
My contribution to this discusion, speaking as an anesthetist, must be very brief. The use of these drugs in my hands is confined to injection; I do not use surface anaesthesia. I-and I believe most of my colleagues too-have entirely abandoned the use of cocaine. I think the drug almost entirely used for local injection is novocaine, in strength up to 2 per cent. And in that connexion it may be permissible to point out the enormously large amounts of novocaine which can be, and commonly are, injected without, apparently, the production of any untoward symptoms. One sees its apparent harmlessness especially when it is injected into the sacral canal, even up to 200 c.c. But, as Mr. Rood showed me, occasionally, when these large quantities are injected there are alarming symptoms at the time, though I believe no fatality has been recorded from this. I mean generalized convulsions, affecting nearly all the muscles. One such case I saw seemed to be going through a severe epileptic fit; but these convulsions always passed off without subsequent harm.
The only other drug of which I have much experience is stovaine. We choose this when it is a case for spinal injections. Some of the fatalities from stovaine reported do not, on inquiry, accuse that drug. But stovaine is much less frequently now productive of bad symptoms, since we have learned that its chief danger is its lowering of the blood-pressure, and that can be counteracted by the head-down position of the patient very soon after the drug has been introduced.
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN. Otological work does not permit of the same range of utility for the employment of local anoesthetics as does laryngological, rhinological, ophthalmic or dental work. This is largely due to the configuration of the organ of hearing, to its geographical position in the body and to its somewhat remote accessibility.
Such local anesthetics as cocaine, /3-eucaine, stovaine and novocaine, have all had champions at one or other time, but for practical purposes cocaine has easily held the field. The advent of any new anesthetic calls for critical examination from several points of view: (1) Is it as effective or more effective in its action than those already in use ? (2) Is it reliable ? (3) Does it possess toxic properties, and if so, how does it compare with other local anaesthetics ?
My remarks this evening are mainly directed to the therapeutic action of the new synthetic anesthetic butyn, a product of the butyl series, the technical name of which, possessing as it does fifty letters, I shall not even attempt to pronounce.
So far as aural work is concerned, it may be used applied directly to the tissues, in fluid or in solid form, by subcutaneous injection, or by means of infiltration. To be effective in aural work, it must be allowed to come into close contact with the mucosa of the middle ear cleft, either by swabbing or by the local application of small pads of non-absorbent wool soaked in a Section of Laryngology watery solution of the drug. Its range of utility is therefore largely narrowed down to those cases of middle ear disease where the tympanic mucosa is exposed either as the result of disease or from artificial perforation of the membrana tympani.
Instilled into the meatus as a preliminary to the removal of polypi or granulation tissue, it proves quite as satisfactory as cocaine, but I do not think more so.
The pharyngeal orifice of the Eustachian tube is available for the local application of the drug, or a few drops of an aqueous solution may be driven up the lumen of the tube in cases where the use of bougies is called for.
Applied locally to the mucosa of the middle ear or Eustachian tube orifice, it will be found to produce ancesthesia within from one to two minutes. Such anesthesia is sufficient to arrest the pain following the application of such caustics as chromic acid or pure phenol, but not sufficient to afford relief if a stronger caustic, such as tri-chloracetic acid, be employed. The repetition of the application of butyn solution every three minutes until four applications have been made produces, however, a more satisfactory and profound anaesthesia which lasts about half an hour. My experiments have been made with 1, 2 and 5 per cent. watery solutions. The fact that a slight hyperaemia is induced, which, however, may be controlled by adrenalin, and that the drug has no isch,Tmic effect, are serious disadvantages, not, however, so serious as in nasal work, but nevertheless disadvantages. The anesthesia has, however, the advantage of being more profound and more lasting than postcocaine anmsthesia. With regard to its toxic properties, when applied locally as above described, I have no experience, not having had any patient who was in any way inconvenienced by its use. When applied to the intact membrana tympani in watery solution as a preliminary to that painful proceeding, incision of the drum-head, I have not found it of much use, certainly of no more use than cocaine applied in the same way. If, however, dissolved in aniline oil as cocaine is so dissolved in Gray's solution, it has undoubtedly marked anmsthetising effects. In painful affections of the external ear, or external auditory meatus, such as furunculosis, periostitis, &c., from the nature of the integument it cannot, if applied locally, be expected to be of much service, nor is it of any use in my experience. Injected subcutaneously, lhowever, in from a to 1 per cent. solution, it produces, within ten nminutes, an anesthesia sufficient at any rate to incise a furuncle without much discomfort, although personally I would very much prefer chloride of ethyl or nitrous oxide.
For the production of infiltration anesthesia a 05 per cent. solution gives quite satisfactory results and produces a deep and lasting effect. I have not as yet, however, attempted to open the mastoid cells under butyl infiltrationanaesthesia, but preliminary to incising a sub-periosteal mastoid abscess it answers quite well. The number of cases where it is not possible to secure anesthesia, where there is some idiosyncrasy making the patient intolerant, is up to the present in my experience non-existent.
In aural work butyn as compared with cocaine does not appear to me to offer any particular advantages, indeed it rather exhibits certain disadvantages. Its failure to cause contraction of the tissues in an organ like the ear, in which there is but little room to work, is a real and serious objection, while its tendency to induce hyperaemia and therefore more bleeding, seriously prejudices the many other excellent properties the drug possesses.
Milligan-Watson-Williams: Cocaine Substitutes
Judging, however, from my experience of butyn in aural work, I have found (1) its action to be more rapid, more powerful and of longer duration than that of cocaine; (2) its potency to be nearly twice that of cocaine, but in the amount actually required less toxic than cocaine; (3) the advantage that it is not damaged by keeping or by boiling; (4) the fact that it does not appear to engender a " habit"; (5) it can be used effectively in lower concentrations than other synthetic anesthetics.
On the other hand, butyn has the great disadvantages of: (1) not possessing ischmmic properties; (2) of having a larger fraction than cocaine of the M.L.D. so far as the production of dangerous symptoms is concerned: (3) of being incompatible with chlorides; (4) of being more costly.
In the early days of practice I bad from time to time patients who presented symptoms of cocaine poisoning, which in some instances gave me great anxiety. These mishaps were, I have no doubt now, due to faulty technique, as for years past, and with a very much larger experience, I have had no untoward results at all. I have, however, bad the unfortunate and distressing experience of having had two patients who contracted the cocaine habit-one a barrister, who constantly used a nasal spray and developed such mental symptoms as necessitated his being confined in an asylum for a time, although he is now quite well; and the other a medical man who, as the result of vascular changes, suffered from a severe hemiplegia which unfortunately proved fatal.
Weighing the advantages and the disadvantages of butyn and cocaine in the scales as local anesthetics, I must confess to a preference for cocaine.
Mr. E. WATSON-WILLIAMS. It is my intention to confine my remarks to butyn, of which we are hearing much. By the great courtesy of Dr. Biehne, of Chicago, representing the proprietors, I have received recent information on this subject of much interest and importance, and I propose to read to you the substance of two letters from him. This anaesthetic was selected after numerous trials and experiments with a number of analogues, and animal investigation was begun in 1919. It appeared on the market late in 1921. Since that time there has been a modification of view on one important point-its toxicity, sufficiently indicated below.
As we know, animals with relatively small brains will survive much larger doses of cocaine, weight for weight (and of most cocaine substitutes) than those with relatively larger brains, and the latter survive larger doses than man. The view was put forward that butyn was not "selective" in this sensE, but possessed a more uniform toxicity-with different species. While, therefore, in experimental work on rabbits and dogs butyn appeared as toxic as cocaine, or more toxic, it was suggested that in man butyn was less toxic than cocaine. Further experiments on monkeys have shown that this view cannot be maintained, and that butyn must be regarded, gramme for gramme, as at least as toxic as cocaine.
In Bulson's paper in March, 1922 , and again in an advertisement dated March, 1923, 5 per cent. solution is the strength advised for topical applications to the nose. Since that time the recommendations have been modified. 
